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Jef'erson Davis.
The following just and eloquent nr-*ticle from the Baltimore Catholic ifir.

-ror needs no introdnction:
We read in a Washington dispatchthat tie government has granted Mrs.Davis permission to visit her hushand atFortress Mmnirop. Although a partisanipres; hss seized upon this simple piecefofclenmn..y to denounce it and vilifyf-he :otives of tihe ixcenitiv., 'we cannot

believe fint1there could be found a maiiil the whole length and Ireadth of tiheIand, with .ho slightest feeling of huma
sympathy in his heart, who does not
regard tihe indulgence exhibited, in this
instance, as proper, hiumano nud mag-hnanintons. Tine name of ,Jt'erson Da vis
4it-longs to history, and the everilowingtide of hinman 4-vents has swept pasthim forever. If the Mlcedonian con.
<lnerer, known to this day in Persia as
the mighty mur lerer, uinderstood how
to extend a g- n lroiis protection to tihe
wife of the finlei Darin; if tine blood.
stained COear c u d weep over tie fate
of his illusir ot a rival, hlie infortunate
Pnmpey ; and the winrlike Air(-lian ills.
trate his virines by tihe, pardon of Zeno-
'a, iI mo t furmidnable eneny ; surelyA idrew Johnson, the Chnrstisn Pres.

'dent of a Christiani people. shiould not
)be naligned for tnePractice of similar
-indualgence. We should not he driven1
>to Pjagaus for our only example of mag..na111imity.

'Ve biush to admit that so niany fr
.our conmtrymen are dead to the itisincts
of hnmanity. ir tine Confederate chief.
Inin's uane belongs to tie page of his.
.torI7, nine pfein of' tie historian will not
fnai to initnortalize, he it with ionor or
infamy, tine men who accord inm justice,aInd hios who woid wreak thn!ir ma-
Gice n his fielph--ss iead. Arguingfromla tine mst Radieni staind-point,wlintevor ny hilae ,been, bit trro-s,
ihiy were; er'rom o wfdich millions wPrO
* linally gniiy. When the cry for re-
taliation was rting in his eat's, and the
power to enforce it was lodued inn his
he -p'n., is uniiform and deteraminieI
J'eIly was-"no0, never; the iniocent
must tint hn pinllished for I lie crimes of
others." lie wns charged with obstina-
oy, self-will and I disregani of the
opinions of his aivisers ; but it was an

obst,iincy, which should be remembered
to his nlvantnge to-day. Is. saved thiae
liff of those who hiad been drawn by lot.
to stil''t'i it similar finte to that n-'ed
ont to t he goivrillas, an(] other C..nled
rate soldiers, executed by Fedeial con -
manders. We well remenber withi
what hitterness Mr. Davis' l'-niency
was denoinced, what clamors were
raised for his removal, atnd amid it all
his stondny adherence to tHie iobt hi-.
tnane n4ge.s of civilized war. Ile was
nn open, honorableand formidable foe-
tine fortunes of war have placed him in
the power of the Goverment, and struck
down the Englo from hisquarry. Vitin
peration, reverige, sectional ranicor nnd
potty malovolenie, have followed like
vulturtes the botnnd Promethens to his
bnely pell, and wi* doubtless pursue him
to the end-'ill biirstn his mighty soul
from the tabernacle ofthe flesh. And
who is this ninn, thnt lie should have
thus attracted the gaze of tie world and
stirred tine heart of a great nation to a
tumult of stormy agitation ? An Amer.
e citizen, who once added luster to
the name, and trod the paths ot great
iness; a giant aniong the TPitans of the
fled, the Senaten anud thne Coutncii. Na.
tmure eindowed him with an elegaint per
son, a demeatnor of grace and diginity
aind amcig'hs natural gifts, hveightened
and emnbellisihed by prfounnd enh ivation
anre inutmbered' n,w.q gne~e which flow
in oriinary conver 3y, andn maunners
of surpoanmg Imacinantiof Hesent imnour
nationail forum, with -.4r en oane
side, Clay on tine other, at~ BdI and
Donghas memibers of the satie ced e -

"Athns and Mena, Ida.
WYith dashing seas of eque. betweein.'~
Nor was lie an unworthy peer of those
illustriouse personages. Heo breathed his
'aLive atmosphere amnid the inttellectuai
nghts whIosne extinguishment would seem
to have left a disas4rpus gelipse ovet'the
legislative halls of' thne nation. It was
hini ifortunel to) hav een thranst for-
iverd by his hoefEn'it4&hRApQ
inled.t46 is honor thatt whnet niadness

.ruh'd 100 honur. iand a dreary' htght.of
1evoutionQry chaos sal brooding oyer

the land, he took a restraining part it
the most important scenes of that' revo-
Intion-and illustrated his character by
renowed evidences of conservatism and
abililv.

Jefl'etson Davis has descended the
vale of years broken in health, bankruptin fortune, and the martyr to a cause
with which lie believed were bound upthe liberties of his country. Is there
nothing in all this to excite the sympa.
thy of his fellow-men-of Iis country.
men ? We will not intrude with pro-fane gaze upon the meeting between a
devoted wife and such a husband. There
are scenes too sacred and touching for
the cold descriptions of the pen to con.
vey; silence on snohi occasions is the
most elmitent, tribute which man can
pay to tie sorrows of his fellow. men.

BANKtNG Fon TH1. Bi.AcKs.-We
find the following item in an exchange:
The "Freedimin's Nitiona Bank," an

mnstit.ion organized by a Boston firm
at Sandy Hill, South 'Carolina, to re-
ceive and tak,, care of the eaving of the
negro(-s in that region, has closed its
doors finally. Its name was a mere
sham, as it had no connection with the
Government to authorize the assimptionof the title of "Nationial Bank." Its
note.9 were wretched lithographs-much
resembling blacking-box labels, but
printed in gandy colors, which captiva.ted the eyes of ihe poor negroes. Each
freedman who deposited a dollar gleen.back in ihe "hanking," received a two.
dollar n->te of this gay pictorial isitie,and rancied, of course, that lie was so
imich rieber. Th-re is tio tAling how
much longer the swindle would have
Lasle., if Caipitain Je-wett, late of tie
army, who has leased a plantation in the
neigiiborhood of Sandy Hill, had not
discovered sol - of the ranudilent notes
amlnong the hands on his place, and learn.
ed from the simple-.inded creatur6s the
nature of the financial enterprise in
which they had embarked. He :imme.
diately wrote to Washling9on upon the
subject; but, Clargea & Higginson, the
proprietors If tht 'in itmution somehow
getting w:n'l of the discovery, stolo
away in tie night-carrying wih them,
of course, ill fie deposits in their
"vaults." It is Supposed that theyrealized by this tansaction between three
and four thousand dollars. They came
South as temperence lecturers, and, at
first. eked ot. their subsistence by sel.
h'ng tracts and Bildes. It is said that
ceitain parties from the North. who are

occiipying abandoned plantations near
the site oh the douinet "bank," suggest.ed the enterprise to these two advei-
turers, induced the freedmen in their
employ to exchannge their wages for the
beatiful bills of Clargos & Higginson,
and divided tie profits of the conoern
with those woribies. The freedmen
who have been thuis shamefully gilledhave learned a lesson, but a very hard
and unpleasant one.

En-in oF Timic.--A sad story is con-
nected with the name of the writer of
the beatiful song "Ever ofThee," which
has been sting and admired by so many
in, this connitry and in Etrope.

Foloy Hall was a gentleman by birth
and ednca tioi Wealthy in his own right,with large expectations, 'he led a heed.
less life, not choosing his associate, but
allowitig himself to be drawn into the
society of the vicious. His property
soon disappeared. and he was left with1.
ont resonreet suffleient, to by his daily
bread. H-is musical talenta blad been
highly cultivated, but as lie never teed.
ed them, lhe scarcely knftw to what
degree they cot.Ah he available. In his
distress, htowever, lie wrote his chiarmaing
song "Ever of Thee." A Liondbn jinb.lisher gave him one hundred dollar, for
it, but that nmontt, wit.h uefhi 'a spend.
t,hrift, 'wouild not last long. He. wrote
other songa bttt the money noQt coming
a's fast as he wished, in a weak mot*hnLhe forged the natme of his publishe~ta n d
although every effort was miidu even~b'
the leibliuhet to sate han; it Wks allatio

etnd.poor Poley Hlall *eni to Nvw'
kiE,d diedt broken-hertd fote hi

trial eon.

ples t p th~ en o4

operation ft,1 o " illiry~o~~n
ow con~ r th~

We credlbIt rmed thi6 4lt *1
of "Mil [tgry 0 ions" is'
Phanix. a

et,
A Richmond papej says there is a

steady tide of igratlon of blacks from
that city northward.

Letters from Jripa'n state that the
iron-clad vessel built in America for the
Tycoon is a failure. The Japanese en.
gineer who purchased her committed
suicide.

Four Baltimore baiks are said to be
losers by the failure of tI-.e Merchant'
National Bnnk at Washington. One is
said to have lost $390,000, and another
$100,000.
At the last soiree aI the Tuilerier, a

romance by Mine. de Rothschild was
sung with great suc-less. After the
concert Mile. Patti oas presented bythe an peror with a pait ofdiamond ear-
rings.

Mr. W. 11. Hurlmut, of New York,well known as a skillful writer, and of
late years inuch coumectod with The
World, hasjust been to Mexico, and is
writing a book on the conlition of that
country. Mr. H. is not unknown in
Charleston.

It is the opinion of Qovernment offi.
cers that the Merchants''National Bhink
of Wiashinigton, 1ho failure of which has
already been announced'in our columns,
will not pay two cents dn the dollar.
The New York Herald's Madrid cor.

respondence asserts.thlal. a movement is
on foot in Spain which ias for its objectnothing le.s than the overthrow of the
pre.em,t dyiinsLy. General Prim is re
ported to be deeply interested in it, and
also it s,n of Viotor EnAnuel.
The Lientenant. Genedlhas instruct.

ed the various military dopartment com-
manders to.abolishi as rapidly as possible
the districts under their command, alltw
ing the return, of civil rug entirely. In
some cases lhe lis re',mmended thi
conversion of the districinto a militnry
post. Every nwaV.W ka may, consis.
tept .ith the velfars of dhe contry, be
used to re-duce thw number of volunteers
yet in service, line been adopted.
A Paris letter writer, discoursing of

the hard work required of the memberi
of the French Legislature. Cites the case
of Thiers, of whom it is written: "Af.
ter the sitting of Saturday last, M.
Theirs, aided by his secretary who had
joined him, set'to work, afer havil:g
put on warm linen brought hin hy his
valet, and nt three in th- morning was
still at work correcting the proofsbrought him from the printing office. He
hind near him a roll of broad and bowl ofsoup, of which he took a spoonfill now
and then. Bitt, in fact, that. little! man
seems mado of iron; and no one can say
wh ich is most to be admired. the viva-
city of his mind or the stout constitution
of his body."
FATM. AcODvss.--Dr. R. A. Kin

loch. wi-.i his little son and colored
driver, while riding in his buggy on Fast
Bay, near the Charle-ston Couie- offce,
Friday mornina, canin in collision witha dray, RnA)pping off Ilie left wheel of the
buggy and frightening the horse, which
started . at an alarming speed, drag.ging the vehicle and its occupants after
him. The buggy was overturned and
the oeenpants thrown out, the driver
keeping tie little boy in his arms to
save him fron injury. Both the doctcr
and his son escaped uninjured. Thefall brought on hemorrhape, wInch re-
snted in the death ofhis faithful servavi
Friday afternoon. His oars and noble
efforts to save his youthful charge elicit.
od the highest admiration of the specta.
tors,.anr1 certainly. .deerves a worthytribute to his memory.

Ta ArrJQrcty o OdQ?aT.-..It 1s
sometimes asserted that the assumptionof great antiquity to the maaonip masti-
tudtfon Is unfounded,' anid'we' sawr it re-
eerithy stated authoritively in a punted
doqument,tha.t,it origmat.4 i the year
173). Mugsons kasw al' tht be aIs)..
Thieifollodimg oxtsot, im someja
trratlpg ight ore the pbjeq Tb.zr
JBeton eibtred t4 1 the en4#gist,ofMask.*a~"Div Oharles Ta saj#elh e

klrilm weleft In sie

[From the Youkers lazette.]
Them good Old Days

AS LONdRD ioB BY JOSH BILLINGS
How I do long Aonce in a while) for

them good old days.
Them days when the sun didn't rise

before breakfast.
Them days when there was more fun

in 30 cenis than there is now in 7 dollars
and a half.
Them days when a man married 145

pounds bf woman, and less than 9 pounds(all told) of anything else.
How I do long for them good old

days when education only consisted in
Wat a mkn did well.
Them days when deenns was as atis-

tere as hoss rediah, and ministers preach.ed to men's eouls instead of their pock.ets.
Them days when politics was the ex.
ception, and honesty the rule.
Howl long for them good old dayswhen lap dogs and wot nurses were not

known, and when brown bread and
baked goose made a good dinner.
Them days when a man who were

not busy was watched, and when wo.
nien spun only that kind of varn that
wna good for the darning of stoo-kings.How I do long for them gou old dayswhen now and thwn agal baby %ns
called Jernsha, and a boy war not,spoil.ed if lie was named Jerrimiah.

All you who have tried the featheis
and fuss of life, who have had the cod.
fish or wealth, without sense, stuck
under your nose, come beneath this tree,and long for an hour with me, for them
good old days when men were ashamed
to be foolo, and women were afraid to
be flirta.

N. B.-They used to make a milk
punch in them daya too that was veryhandy to take.

lmportant Cireular.
We ara'Andbted, says the CharlotteIims, to Col. Whittlesey., the assistant con..mit-s:oner of the freedman's Bureau for thisState, for the following order:

RALRGN, N. C., May 8.
CIROVLAIL
No. 4. J
The .ttsion of offieers and agents of

this bureau is sailed to the following reso-
lution of the House of Representatives:
TuIaTr-Nini- CoNoR2ss--1sT 8sa8oV,

CoxoESs or TUa U. 8.
Ix THu tfOVO0 RarasIC1TATIVIS,

May 1, 1866.
Mr. Kelly submitted the following, which

was adopted:
Wheres, Is is reported by eitizens of

Alabama, in formal menmorial to the Houses
of Congresi, that many of the people of
the mountain distriots of that State are suf-
faring fron want of adequate supplies of
food, and that consi:tsrable numbers of them
havo died of actual starvation; therefore,Be it Rosolved. That the President he re-
quested to I.struct. the the proper ofices
of the Bureau of Retugees and Freedmen
to inquira into the eondition of said dia-
triets of the late insurgeut State., in which
such suffering ray he said IQ oxist, and to
relieve the V*Ie thereof, and provideS ism with corn andtherseed for plantinga crop sufficient for an annual supply of
each family requiring such relief.

EDWARD MePitnsoN, Clerk.
11. Ivorder to carry out the purpose of

i is above resolution. reports will be for.
warded without delay to those head-quar-ters, seoifyag.

I, Te nursher of persons in each countyneingut plies or food to prevent actual5as9eric assifying In acoordance with the
onal,o8 .flromn No- 1,it. The names of persoes who need corn.
or other seed for plavting aecording to the
enei)osed from 5s 2.

III. Tak adasoa being already Ohr sdvanet.
eed, the *Iief' otemnplated tusst be fur..
vjtshed s baily aw possible. The informs
6ies ired will theref'ore be obtained andftr4##s)e, even to the exclusion of

E Wummu.xayr,
&ev.L t Gsu'l & Assist. Comm'r.

Tus&#04% Lor.-+A poetical
typo thde t*~hites: "We love to
seeth.elomn rose, in ai, its beauty
dret weeste hear or friends die-
qo.e the emnosias as the breast. We
liev.to ses nsrrWey well laden at,
one doesF 1 jpqIse onr neighborstheiv.r-sdlote 6'Llle-the'poor. We

into e~. dp~~p i~' th uinter-
~ ji9w

ove

~b.all. thatwe

~p~I0 t~ h' pqsuds~on paid.

hpai".vII ttious
theda ~p * RW UR inagnet,ow gith et' ilon be.SVtatsge Dt~$~#his heaFt.
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